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ALL ROUND DRESS GOODS SALE

f1kr,l!lp2Z BestmS H j8&.

43c
48c
50c
48c

Nferefer

X te.

Weare.
sntxtare.

paucras. in.

ROUND

NEW TODAY

Sale. Plymouth Itock eggs

for 'sotting from para Carl
7. Salem,

Headquarters for Fenclna,
wlro fencing for nil purposes.
Smooth wire for hop yards,
Corr"stondnre solicited. Walter
Morley, 00

lf

Wanted. Hy old established Chicago
firm, men of good

Industrious ablo to fur-

nish roforoncos. to
flood advance-

ment to hustlers. In your
handwriting to "W. A.."

Journal.

Go F. for gloves
harness oils, Commercial

WHEAT MARKETS

Chicago. May 5-- 73173Vi

GOLD DUST
Mads by

flHI SIDNEY POWER COMPANY
tldnsy, Oregon.

Mada yoar
It. Dran tn

always on hand

A. T. Afffint

fXMeeA2A.I. E. HARTLEY. 1

NOT IN THE TRUST 1

Bat Quality of
Meats. Lard and Poultry
we challenge com-
petitor to meet us In ex-

cellence Housekeepers
this

I EOFF & HARTLEY
140 State Street

2 Salem. Oregon.

NEEDHAM CO.
-PA- INTERS-rsistlu?.

Calsomlnln? and
laazlR? all Guaranteed.

at Savage Fletcher's
SALEM. OREGON.

Every Piece Reduced.
tkree Uie story.

tiat hlfk qtuHty
se c&aractecire ow it

sK Wgh tk or how

ti sethiag la oar
f dress good Is

trees frite thU week. This
jj fce Tecr tepouaat sale because
f ike w4tloa aad ex.

tttmtr clees. Tke
rtihi tS sc tetecested be1
otoml are descriptions

tC a ir aasy bargains.

Fit. W
brov. ". ofc --

Baj&et . re, grey

wk Ikvws vorti) Mc

Black CfcerM, 4S. te- - "We.

worth Ote.

masy K
wMe, worth tWe.

For White
stock.

Huof, ilottte Ore.

Woven

etc.

Court strt. Salem.

two young habits,
nober. nnd

travol and solic-

it, pay and rapid
Reply

own care

to E. Shafer and
232 street.

for family use, ask
grocer for
akorts

EOFF.

I
for our

any

know

Phone 2853 Main.

&

Paper
Work

Leave orders
F4 Store.

Geiaou

Tie- - words tell
Tea tew- - aad new.

stock, mat-

ters grade,
hri strle, mam-ec- 5:

Krefc exempt
catt&s

Hrpe the
J" farther you

joall
Hr and

fritm tite

PteicU,

See Court Street of Dress Goods

Only
Boys' Pants 75c
valuta brand
49c only.

and

Edward Ellli

Buggy

Comfort

48c
48c
88c
$J.50

Disp'ay

Monday
regular

Standard
Monday

ALL DRESS GOODS SALE

FLOUR

WALN

mm&W&istiG&

Fresh Chocolate
Chips
Angel Creams...

144 State 8t

If )um are getting a now buggy, you
should by all moans specify rubbur
tires. If It's an old one you'ro having
flxed over, you'll tlnd tho rubbering
of the whvolii Is not as uxponslve as
it mlKtit soom, for it adds so much to
tho life of the wheels, and to the com-

fort and pleasuro of riding.
Call and seo us on the matter at

any time.

HAHU HUUllKIl TlltBS.
CUSHION TlllES.

PNKUMAT10 TinKS.

It's nil the same to us. We can lit
any kind you uk for.

See our dainty llnu of new open
and top buggies, driving wagons, aur
rles. blko wagons, etc. Always glad
to show you whether buying or

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

255257 Liberty St., Salem.
Farm Machinery, Dlcycles, Sewing

Machines and Supplies.

N. H. Bnrley,
Sewing Machine Recalling

We Repair Anything
That is bought in a jewelry store and
many other thing that are bought in
other stores. If others can't repair your
broken articles, bring them to us and
we'll repair (hem for you if it's pos-
sible to do so. Alain Springs 75c Open
face Crystals 25c Closed case Crystals
15c, All other work in proportion to
these prices. We are the originators
of low prices.

CHTAS. H. HINGES,
Next Dee to Bush's BantcM Stata Street 33 year practical experience.
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Grey mixture,
worth Cc.

Mixture, greea

as In. wide,

stripe, 36 in.

wide, worth 00c.

N'ew Btae Pebble. 99 in. wide.

worth Sl.lt.
Basket Weav. black. 18 in.
wide, worth 12.09.

ion should see our new line of
medallions and appliques. Their
swell. Mondays and Thursdays are
special days Tudas and Fridays
are dish days A nw lln of prize
dishes just wived

Beneath Briny Waters.
(Continu d from first page.)

the vicinity until assured all were
saved that could be, and then proceed-
ed on her way.

Plaining Mills
Shut Down

Portland. May 5. As a reuult of tho
complicated labor conditions. live
planing mills will probably shut down
within 10 days.

These mills employ 100 men who
will be thrown out of work.

The mill owners my their employe
have demanded an increase of 15 por
cent in wages.

Tho reason given for the closing Is
that few contractors can guarantee
prompt completion of the buildings,
with consequent prompt settlements.

Lumber Is being bought from these
planing mills by contractors who em
ploy non-unio- men exclusively

Hands Crushed In a Mangle.
I'ondloton, Or., May 5. Mrs. A. II.

Finch, wife of the manager of the
Jordan laundry, at this place, will
wiffor the low of lioth hor hands near
tho wrist, as the result of getting them
caught between the rollers of the
ruanKlo this afternoon. Tho bones and
flesh of the hand w.-i- e mashed to a
Jelly- -

Threatened to Kill.
Hlllfrboro. Or.. Hay 5. John T Mc

Namani was yesterday arrested on
tho chnrge of having threatened tho
life of II. P. Ford, of this
county, and also once a iuembepof
the Portland detective force. Justloe
Hagly placed his bonds to appear be-
fore tho circuit court at J300, and In
dofault of tm'l he was placed In tho
county jail.

Turtle Mountain Sliding.
Illalrmore. N. V. T . May 5. Small

slides have been coming down from
Turtle Mountain at Intervals during
tho past 26 hours This morning-- the
largest rock slido since tho disastrous
ono occurred, and caused much

among the handful of officials
loft In Frank. Those who have port-abl- o

prouorty began to movo it this
morning, but when tho blc slide came
they fled preoipltateiy. Government
engineers wont to tho mountain this
afternoon to mark out blasting spots
and clear off tho looso rock.

Henewed foars of a flood have been
caused by the unexpected rising of tho
river. Rain Is predicted, and with the
river still practically dammed- - by
rocks, a flow! now would be

Charged With Horse Stealing.
The trial of John St Clair, wlio Is

charged with stealing a horse worth
$50. and who u arrested Saturday
evening by Officer Iewls. wm called
in Justleo Morgan's court this after-- !

noon.
St. Clair was. formerly an iumate of

tho reform school, and Is a simple
follow. Ho was bound ovor to tho
next grand Jury, and in tho mean time
will bo examined as to his sanity

ARRESTED
FOR ARSON

AT ALBANY

School Teacher Bound Over
to the Grand Jury

Case Exciting Great Interest
in Our Neighboring City

Albany, Or., May G. Miss Minnie
Munkers, one of the teachers of the
public schools, was arrested and held
for the grand Jury today on the charge
of burning the residence of Dana Bur- -

Imester, on the night of April 29th. She
furnished her own bonds of f 1000. The

I case has has elicited great

Gov. Lord
Coming Home

San Francisco, May 5.

William P. Lord, of Oregon, minister
to the Argontlno Republic, on a leave
of absence from his post of duty, after
four years without a break, Is in this

"(ity, where ho will remain a couple of
Iwpeks before returning to IiIh home In

, Salem.
' Minister Lord Is the picture of
health, and snys he lb prnctlcnlly well.

;The stories that wero sent out at tho
time he left Duonos Ay res to the of-jfe-

that he was alarmingly 111, he de-
le lares untrue and without foundation.
He says:

My system was mn down, that's
.all. I simply needed to get out of that
'tropical country' for a short tlmo In
I order to regain a little vigor. No man

an stay there continuously nnd be
Mire of romolnlng physically at his
best. It's a porfectly hoalthful cli-

mate the death rate of Utionos Ayres
Is as low as any city but If you once
get a little off In the Intensoly humid
summers you don't soem to be nble
to build up. You need to go away for
a short time to allow your system to
gather some resisting power. I have
been there for four consecutive sum-

mers without leaving. All the repre-
sentatives of other nations there, ex-

cept the Portugese minister, and he Is
used to It, for he has boen down In
Africa and all around, htfvo been away
from one to four times In that

Quiet in
Omaha

Omaha. May 5 The strlko situation
hero unlay Is not so acute on account
of tho municipal election, but violence
Is foared tomorrow. Tho governor Is
preparing to have the troops In readi
ness, umy iour restaurants aro open
today. HuHlness houses will attempt
to resume business tomorrow with
non-unio- n teamsters. If they do, riot-
ing is almost certain. The bakers'
strike Is In a fair way of settlomont.

Killed by a Mob.
Caruthersvllle. Mq,, May 5. D. M.

Malope, a preacher for a sect known
ns "sauctlflod peoplo." and Constable
V. J. Moonoyhoon, wore shot and

klllod by a mob Saturday night at
Wardell, 12 miles wost. Malone had
been proselyting In this county for
several months, and much feeling had
been aroused against him.

A woman named Mrs. Frill had left
her husbaud. which oausod much agi-

tation recently, by living with with
Malone. who had loft his own wife.
Mrs. Malone, the preacher's wlfo ob-

jected vigorously to this arrnugoment.
and Malone declared hor Insane, and
caused hor to bo detained In Jail pend-
ing an Inquiry. This action aroused
tho citizens to a frenzy, nnd a warrant
was Issued against Malone and Mrs.
Frill on tho charge of unlawfully liv-
ing together.

Constablo Mooneyhoon Saturday
ulght arrested both, and, because of
tho latenes. of the hour, decided to
not take them to CarruthersvUlo until
morning, but Instead took his pris-
oners to his own home for the night
Shortly after midnight Mooneyhoon
opened tho front door. In responso to
knock. He was shot dead In tho door
way. A mob streamed Into the house
and seized Malone, dragging him out
Into tho darkness.

GRAiN--n

. m. m
GRAIN COFFEE

If you use Grain-- 0 in place of
coffee yon will enjoy It just as
much for it tastes the samo; yet, it
is like a food to the system,

the full substance of tho
pure grain with every drop.

THY IT TO-DA-

It (toctr Ttr,rbm , iv, a ts. pt pckze.

Mrs. Frill frantically begged that
no harm be done him, but sho was
roughly pushed into the house, and
tho mob departed. Malone was taken
to a wood soma distance away and
Hhot to death. Tho mob then dis-

persed. No harm was offered to Mrs.
Frill or to Mrs. Mooneyhoon.

Uncle Sam's
Weather Shop

Washington, May 5. The weather
bureau crop bulletin, published this
afternoon, says the winter wheat out-

look is less favorable on tho Pacific
coast, especially in California. On
the North Pacific coast the spring
crops now need rain.

Princess Louise a Mother.
Lindau, Bavaria, May C princess

Louise of Saxony has given birth to a
daughter.

Hermann Speaks at Canyonvllle.
Canyonville, Or., May 6. Hon. Din-

ger Hermann addressed a large and
enthusiastic audience of representa-
tive Republicans hero today. Ho dis
cussed tho Issues before the American
people from a business standpoint Mr.
Hermann made a good Impression nnd
several votes for himself.

Reckless Rider.
Sunday afternoon a couple of la-

dles, one on invalid for nn airing,
wero ran down by a couplo of young
bicyclists, evidently returning to the!
homes In tho country, and also plainly
taking with them a good measure of
booze. One of tho ladles was knocked
Into tho gutter, but fortunately es-

caped sorious injury. It Is such reck-lossnes- s

as this that mnkes tho aver-ag- o

citizen insist that the sidewalks
be forbidden cyclists.

The roport that General Matris, tho
revolutionary leader, has landed in
Venezuela from Curacao Is confirmed.

REPORTS...
We furnish ratines of firms and Ind-
ividuals, by paid report system-Oursysie-

for collecting Is upto- -

date after twenty-il- x years of prac-

tical experience.
The VAN ALSTINE. GOnOON & CO.

Expert Collectors and Tracers.
Room 4,275 1- -2 Commercial St.

Phone Main 801
A. R. MORGAN & CO . Managers.
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Silks
wash Jap. all new shades,

bright sale price,

COc cord Wash pretty
patterns,' sale prlco

Taffeta all colors, splendid
cloths, salo price, yd.. 69c.

black Taffeta Silk, good
heavy, for salo

11.35 black Peau do Solo Silk, thick
heavy, every ard warranted

not to cut or price,

Dress Goods
45c Wool Serge Goods. 40 In.

wide, splendid cloth,

40 In. wool Madras tho latest
regular prlco 75c yd. sale
prlco 4Sc

black Drllllantlne. beautiful,
looks like' silk, great

wearer, salo price, yd., 48c.

School Plaids children,
patterns, salo price, yd., 15c.

J1.50 black, English all-wo- Sergo,
thick heavy, beauUful cloth,
46 In. wide, salo prlco 85c.

S5c all-wo- Dress
beauties. 40 In. wide, sale price,
yd.,

5c white Medallions, very popu
special, each, lc.

BIG CUT

in picture
prices cut IndlscrtS?-"- !

H(J pake this weeW
whelming busy 0i
had sMce ?L

Ioar story. fcnfj!K?.toh
to cpatent 5Jl5uylirt little tSJfi

.SHSa-afi- ?
5n ;:."i" WW lit

WEE"! 3k

i?ZH35SS
?JV West ZtlP

display and see theons subjects.

Pattons Book I

Its
Tn Yiavn m.i.uicjcie

uicanea, iums Tires pnt
may need, uj

goon to bring

FRANK MOOKK
109 Court St.

William Snayelj

Successor to
Farrington&Farror

Cash Meat Mai
130 Court Street

Will continue serve theentnJ
ter than ever, our prices ni

IUWC91.

Will keepthe verv cholcestofj
constantly.

SOT CLOSING SALE
TO

Fiue Stock of Shoes fori

Mon nnd Women
Must go nt your prwl

Jacob Vogt, 265 Comll

J. At. HOWELL

Cash Markn
titelner'e Fish Market, Slttii

rei meats kinds, hatci.i
ders, bscon, lard, etc. Prc-opl-?

Phone, Main U(

CncAGoSrai
JfJIPJHJLtMlj JMBlKWAJUV JFMWUOJiJ'

The Wonderfi
Bargain Givi

ready for action again week. Monday and Tuesday
days set apart for the mighty avalanche prices. Wo are fcarldJ
way doing We give you prices straight even

that shows you not afraid any competlete.'

tho flrst week up tho
Increase business. merchandise bed)

motto.

39c Silks,
and fresh, 2Ge.

crystal Silks,
34c.

05c. Silks,

75o

this only 49c.

crock, special

Dress
only 25c.

cloth,
special

75c. lus-
trous cloth

25c. for new

and

Snowflako Goods,

59c.

lace
lar,

and

and

85c.
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White Goo

14c. India Linens flno VW
price, yd., 9c.

12 2 checked white N1mo1
finish, salo price, yd., 8 1

20c. Porelan Lawn, sheer ' j

salo price, yd., 12 c

18c. White Duck, thick
salo prlco. yd., 12 12c

45c. White Madras, swell f '

salo Drice. vd.. 25c
25c, White Dimities, sUn tlft
goods, salo price, 14c

35c White Lace striped

White Goods, novelty fk&'
price, yd., 18c.

Domestics
fnnn ...i 1. . r",ill(W. t&i
1UUV 7UO. UCDI. -

light colors, best goods, P

yd.. 4c.
8 c. best apron Gins1-- '

12-1-- Sc Sllkalracc preMTJ

yd., 7
121-2- C best Cheviot

14 nllk flnlRh Dress GlM!
quality, yd., 9c.

ioa i,.f oti.)i Dress

honntirni nntterns. sk 1

ls'-iS-

Notions
200 best spool thread 1 11
Dost black Darning ""77 ltlBest Horn Hair Pins.

uest aons' siik, v .
7c Dressing Combs,

The Cheapest Store in the Northwest

WcEVOY BROS., W&

M


